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Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Victoria Strong is thrilled with her
promotion to Brad s personal assistant. It gets her out of the club and into a more secure working
environment. Not to mention, closer to Brad Grayson. Of all of his dozens of attractive female
employees, he picked her. So at the end of a long week, she s less than surprised to feel so much
sexual tension in the air. What surprises her is the sting of rejection when he doesn t act on it.
Victoria spends days worrying about their professional relationship-is he interested in her beyond
being his secretary? Why didn t he cross the employer-employee line when they both so clearly
wanted to? Was it something she did? The sexual tension only grows between them, threatening to
tear her apart, despite her feeble attempts to tone it down. So when Victoria reads between the lines
after a high powered client leaves Brad s office looking disheveled, her heart breaks. She knows she
s been lusting after sinful desires, but they can t be ignored. Brad is a temptation she...
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Reviews
This ebook can be worthy of a go through, and a lot better than other. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been printed in
an exceedingly easy way which is just soon after i finished reading this book where basically modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Seth Fr itsch
If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. It really is rally interesting throgh reading through period. Your way of life period will probably be convert
as soon as you total looking over this book.
-- Ms. K ir stin O 'K on
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